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FOR SESSION

CATTLE THIEF
EXTRAVAGANT
NOW IN JAIL

Uses Lizzie. With ;yhich to
Rustle Cows Also Bor
rows Local License Plate

FARMERS GET :

QUOTATIONS
FROM RADIO

New . Purchase by Chicago
Board ol Trade Extend ,

Service to Middle .West

ASSOCIATE IN
"TINPLATE"

TRUST DIES
Well' Rnovro Corporation 1 At-

torney Succumbs? to Heart
Failure at Home

NEW YORK, Jan.11. (By
the Associated Press) WIHiam
H. Moorer former associate of the
William B. Leeds in. the organi-
sation of the "tin plate trust" and
a well - known corporation attor-
ney who figured n some of the
highest financial deals of a quar-
ter of a century ago, died at his
New York home tonight of heart
failure. ,;'.,.;, ;. -'f- .-ft-'

He was 74 years old and; had
been ill .for three months. . A wid

4 - i

ow and two sons, Edward SmallT--

a SILEilT OH

UK
Developments . Awaited - Be-

fore Further Action Tak
en Troop Recall Ap

; proved Unanimously.

HEPORT SAYS curio
WILL REFUSE PAYMENTS

Wish is to Avoid Which May
tntangie -- Friendly

to French

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 With
French, occupation of German ter
ritory an accomplished .tact, ad
ministration officials evidently
were prepared tonight ;to;'i await
davelopmenta before making any
farther, more in the preparation
crisis. I Official comment --wa. de
nied, even the understanding as
to the motive xf .President Hard--
lr z in ordering the ; American

'troops home Jtrom the. Rhine,
which Premier Poincare expressed
la the French chamber today, fail
lag, to;unseal of fecial Hps. :

4 -- i
Retirement Farored '

It was pointed out, howerer.
that recall of the troops appar
ently had unanimous approTal in
the United 'States. It also, was
admitted that their retirement-

from the Jlhl'ne would , prevent
eTenvthe possibility of embarras
sing circumstances in connection
with French operations "in. Cer--

- many. :v -

There Is no present plan of re--
' calling, alsd .Roland W. Boyden,
American unofficial observer on
the. reparations commission. . The

- course has '( not - been considered.
it was said at the state depart
ment, though It was added his
retention with the; , commission

, depended - on developmental" ,11
... the-Miituatlo-n changes ' J due to

PROHIBITION
NAVY MAKES

LARGE HAUL
Rum Rurtnera Meet Nemesis

Wliien Flagship Lexington
' And Btx Cruris Operate ;

NEW ,TpRlC Jan. It, --U (By
The Associated Press) The
swarm of irum running craft,
which , today .sought - by J sheer
strength of numbers Ao , over-
whelm the prohibition - navy with
its- - newly ; acquired gun-totin- g

flagship Lexington, tonight auf-fere-d

its first "casualty," accord-ii- g

to . observers at Sandy HoOk
who reported that the ' launch
Margaret B, , laden to the gun
wales with whiskey was captured
by a coast guard crew. ' i

' Almost simultaneously three
other vessels of the rum fleet
were reported to have been seized
by coast guard cralt off Ambroao
Chaannel light ship. ;

The quadruple haul ? totalled
1.000 cases.

.
r -

i
K

Besides the Margaret B, offi-
cials said they had confiscated the

velynk a 25-:fo- sea skiff, aft
unnamed launch and a rum I run-
ner's scout boat, all of which were
believed to. have been owned in
Highland, 1. J. , j

CHRISTIJS

MUST SERVE

Turks Score Victory at Lau-
sanne When Allies Yield "

ori Military Clause .

. LAUSANNE, Jan. 11. ,(By the
Associated Press)There(jwili; be
no exemption from military ser-
vice for the Christian inhabitants
of Turkey. .;,..- ,:. '

. ;

At the Near East conference' to-
day the allies yielded before the
united opposition of the Turks.

On the other hand, the Turks
were' conciliatory on the question
of the general, amnesty. They
gave up their demand that .Mos
lems should ' not be Included! In
the amnesty . arrangements with
the exception that they insisted
that some ISO Turks who are held
to have betrayed the Turkish na
tion during the war should never
be permitted to return to their
country. ...'.- -

I A list of these people, chiefly
traders, will be submitted to the
allies. The amnesty otherwise ap
plies to all subjects to Turkey,
whether Christian or Moslem for
all political and military, crimes
committed during the last nine
years. ; Greece agreed"' to grant
amnesty without conditions.'

The Britlsh'delegatlon announc-
ed tonight that the Mosul oil dis-

trict would never be returned to
the Turks by; virtue of anyclause
In the Lausanne treaty. f

If this be so. It leaves the cap-

itulations as the sole ' great out-
standing problem of 'the confer-
ence Thls question Is,1: however,"
perhaps, the most vital of all. ".

'

The; Assyro-Chaldea- n' 'delega- -
--tlon, dlsapointed at the' failure of
the 'conference to achieve results
with the Turks concerning the es-

tablishment for them of . an au-
tonomous , national home, de
clared tonight that they would ap
peal to Pope Pius to ask that all.
Christian nations unite In an ap
peal to Turkey to grant the Assy-ro-Chalde-

some form of inde
pendence.

Double Suit is Filed
- Against Oldsmobile Co.

A double suit against the Olds--
mobile company was filed by T.
M. Hicks in the" circuit court yes
terday. One iia for damages al-

leged to have fceenl incurred, to
the extent of $5,000 and the other
for collection of S 1.3 2 1.9 6 owing.

Acording to. the complaint in
August, 1920, C. H. Farnham at
present owner of the Oldsmobile
Company and T. Mr Hicks agreed
to consolidate their interests in
the above company. The busi-
ness was conducted jointly until
February 21, 1921 when , it was
agreed that Hicks should sell his
part of the business to Farnham.

The defendant,; however,, the
complaint states, defaulted on his
part of the agreement and refused
to file a ; certificate showing the
change so that the plaintiff was
continually harrassed by r credi-
tors of the concern with the re
sult ,that hU credit became im
paired and he was Injured to .the
extent of $5,000. 1 f " -

The other suit Is for collection
of $1,321.96 which the plaintiff
paid on a new Oldsmobile, which
Interest the defendant has T8"
fused to pay" for. "

SIXTY-THR- EE
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BILLS ARE 1
T I

Legislature Adjourns Unti
' Monday Reliaious Garb

: ' Measures Ready to Vote
Upon. . '

HIGHWAY COMMISSION
LAUDED BY RESOLUTION

Representative Mott Hastens
- Action on Relief for

Stricken City, ,

y The house of representatives
yesterday noon closed iu week
which consisted ' of four; days,
with 43 bills introduced and one
ready to be voted upon when
the . session ;. resumes again Mon
day at 11 o'clock. Then senate
adjourned . with 20 bills In.

The first bill to reach a vote
in the' house will be the rell
glous garb bill Introduced by
Representative Woodward of
Multnomah county, which was
reported out favorably yesterday
morning and will be brought up
Monday. - There is apparently
little opposition to this bill
which' is similar to the one in
troduced In the 1921 session by
tho la'te Senator Wlson T. Hume
and defeated. . ' -

Highway Board Praised
- During the recent election, ad
TMxtM nt th comDUlsorv
school bill . circulated election
cards bearing photographs ot
teachers, wearing nun's garbs,
at public school . buildings in
Oregon. , '.y

The house yesterday, morning
almost unanimously passed res-

olution introduced" by Represen
tative .uranam - Ol asmngiuii
rnnntv. hichlv commending the
state highway commission tor its
loyal and patriotic service to ne
state.

viita nrmilll . linTA , .beenA 0 " w bg v. v. " - j

unanimous if colleagues ot Rep
resentative .Lewis of Munnoman
county i had - not called t his at-af- M

n iha fact that; he was
undoubtedly opposed to this r?a--

nlnlinn follOWlUa wmcn LOW'"
publicly announced that, ae , was
opposea 10 me reuiuua.

Astoria Bill Hastenod

. In . Dresentfnr the Clatsop
county delegation bill asking ior
an itnnrnnrlatlon of $500,003
Representative Mott of Astoria,
asked that the rules be suspend
ed and the bill placd on second
reading to permit assignment. io
committee. '

t

"On every side we are. con
fronted with the question,
What is Oregon doing for As
toria" said Mott. "and I hope
that every effprt will be maie
to expedite the progress or tnis
measure."" ,

Th i hill t was referred tov tie
rommittee on ways 'and means

Th Astoria relief hill sets forth
that the entire business district
was destroyed by fire on :? Doc--

ember 8, and asks that an
nf SSOO.OOO from . ther,wr r

general fund be .made r for . the
"rebuilding of streets, sewers,
fire and vrater systems and other
public ; property. . destroyed Dec
ember 8, and in completing the
construction- - and improvements
now under war on streets which
connect ' said , city " with the Col-

umbia River highway."

School. Segregation Proponed

TTnder the terms of is bill in- -

trodoced ! : Ay 1 Mepiresentative
Woodward at the request of the
grade teachers association,, de
partment of .research ana gma-anc- e

would ; be created in ; each
school district of more than
10,000 inhabitants. ; This depart-
ment Is to have control ,of the
segregation of children between
the ages of ; and 17 yars who
are "not receiving the proper
benefits from the ordinary in
struction- - in 'the elementary
erades either because of exept- -

ionally keen mental qualities or
because ot mental or pnysicai
handicap which . incapacitates
nuch child from pursuing the
studies scheduled in the grades
to which such child, would or
dinarily belong."

Retresentatlve Huriburt oi
Multnomah has introduced a bill
which . provldrw that only Ameri-
can citizens may be employed on
public work and providing a pen.
alty ; ot $ 5 0 to $ 5 0 0 or impris- -

( Continued on page 2)
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Essen Taken by Ftcr.u ;

. Belgians Reach Ci.: '
'.off City Pccplo Arc (

derly.

PUBLIC UTILITIES
UfiDER MILITARY L

Local Authcriiico ;

Invc-J:- : .
Are Ccn:;J:n:2

sociated Press.) Grm ?

Industrial section cf r' V
district is inr the h&nd$ r;
French", troops tonight c l,
the failure - of the Ccrr,::-liv- e

up to the Btipiilati.. ? (
treaty, of VeTsallles. , V,'h :

occupation is not actually ;
over the entire district, its
ing city, Essen, Is occa;Jc.l
the "6O0.OOQ Inhabitants cj
municipality are now f;M :ct
the supervision of soldier3 . v, i

fixed bayonets and full
equipment.'

.: German Laws Re:.:.-

;, The .proclamation of Cr
Degoutte, . in. comiaaod cf t

French army, which la
to the. residents cf t!:o c'ly, :

that the Franco-Eel-Ia- a (.
are being. sent into tl. j r.
assist 'tha allied enaccr
slon;.' In:---, obtaining the c :

quired from 'Cam any cn t:
paratlons contract.

It announced that Cenrn i
clal and other laws, iw--l
that providing for aa elht-- ;

day," will.' rtraiin '.la force.
German official! are reqti-.?'.'-- t

continue at their t:::
duties and the press. U i I .

that it will not 'ter iatorr
with so iong-a-

s it does tot i --

lfsh' articles, libelling the occ
Ing armies. "

,

Posts and telegraphs .will c

tinue "fundamentally" the t : '..

Sfilitary Escort Arrives

General Itampon, cominan I. ;
the cavalry in the French r.n'.r
expedition, made official cr!
Into Essen this afternoon. L --

corted by a squadron of ' cava! .

six armored cars and a d? se
men! of cyclists. Tfce.Tr r
commander waa driven direr.'
to the ,clty hall, where he v i

received , by Dr, Hans." ; Lull. . ,

the burgomaster.
General Rampon . Infer. :

Luther It was desired that 1 i

authorities should facilitate th--

work in the Ruhr.
On being assured that the" r ; i-

sion would have the sincere co-

operation of the manlcipal au-

thorities, the French .coran" ' '
announced' the t withdrawal Z

most eff his troops. ,'
"

,
' " ''.'.' . Belgians Arrive

Ha said yhe was leaving- - th i

smallest , possible , number r "

sible in the city to maintain ci-

der as. the French were un
that Essen should be lev! X

upon to support a military occup-

ation.'..-.:- ',.

The only points lnthe city
militarily occupied tonight wcri
the postofilce and telesrar'i
bounding, the railroad station, t
offices of the coal syndicate eni
the offices of the general rr.-- .

of the railroads.
The - French soldiers redcivr i

orders to remain in barracks cr
to avoid streets.

A committee of the most rron-inen- t
industrialists of Efl?ca t

morrow will meet with Cc .

French inspector general (--

mines and General Danvigr c t o

attempt to, formulate a wothlr
arrangement,

Belgian tr6ops have rrar' :

the outskirts of the city ar. I ;

holding the sector north oC I -

sen. The city Is quiet.

LONDON, Jan. 11. The f:r;t
Mage of the Franco-Be- l: ;an

of penalties to default-
ing Germany with regard to cr 1

and timber was carried out t --

day when two divisions of r.hh
troops, devoted to the ta :

protecting j the control coir.r
Flons sent Tto , the Ruhr, t
th'Ir advance and E. . r i
other points were occu'lci.

Apparently there Is no ir.;
tioa of calllnxr a etrilce of t

Ruhr mines, the German Fo-
ment contenting It rlf T!h v
cr less passive rc:':4ar.r? r- -

.(Costlaucl cn

W. , J.' Waterhouse of thU city
la figuratively "un tO hi IIArk" In
legal charges. The first charge
to be preferred against him will
be that of "larcpny of a cow."
The rest will follow in chronologi-
cal order. '

About December 19 Waterhouse
decided to go into the cattle rustl-
ing business. To facilitate haul-
ing he confiscated ; for his own
use a Ford coupe 1 from Albanv.
Then because it lacked a new
1923 license he "borrowed" one
from the-ca- r of a. local resident
Thus equipped He Mrustled"rlour
cows; which he sold to a local
packing plant. ' At this point Dep.
uty Sheriff Sam Burkhart inter-
vened. ;

, - Yesterday Waterhouse was ar-
rested 'and taken before the' Jus-
tice court. He waived hearing on
the first charge preferred against
him and was taken to the couritv
Jail' to await action of the grand
Jury.. Bail was fixed at $250,
which he failed to furnish.

PIERCE BRADS

SEOilTE PLfiCE
t I:

Two Ways and Means Com-
mittees Fail to Unite

Fletcher is Defiant' ,

The senate and the house ways
and means committees ; Will, be-
cause of war that has been de-
clared

f

between their two chair-
men, hold separate sessions dur-
ing this legislature except when
Q hearings "are scheduled.

Senator! J. (31 Smith, arsTmeet-lng- of

his committee" yesterday,
aid he had offered; to comprom-

ise with Chairman D. E.;. Fletcher
of the house committee, but that
his offer had not been accepted.'
Each will employ its chief clerk.

x Pierce Inds Job
- i - i

The senate committee hired I
R. M. Pierce of Salem for the Job
at $7.50 a' day, and the house'committee probably will retain
John Schroeder of Portland, who
ha4 been appointed by Fletcher
prior to the first joint meeting of
the committees ; . It is probable
that Schroeder's pay will far ex-
ceed that of Pierce. '
- At tha' joint meeting when the
war broke out it was voted to em-
ploy Schroeder lor both committ-tee-s

if he 'twould .accept $15 a
day, but Schroeder declined to
state at the time whether he
would accept this. Senator Smith
yesterday visited ; Fletcher " and
said he would let all by-gpn- es be
by-gon- es .if .Schroeder were ..em-
ployed on that basis. But Fletcher
would make no concessions.

Upton Backs Smtth
President Upton of the senate

told the senate ways and means
committee ? yesterday that . he
hoped'; the ; two committees could
work in harmony, but that if they
could not he would back the sen-
ate committee to the limit.

It was .explained that aDbroorl- -
atlon bills, contrary to prevailing

(Continued on page )
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: JBIS'EWBS
Case to' Be Concluded After

Effort to Impeach Tes-- ,

tirhony of State

MAItlON. III.. Jan. 11. (By
'the Associated '. Press The de

fense' in the Herrin riots trial to
day ; completed Its chain - of evi-
dence designed to preve alibis for
all of the five defendants and an-

nounced it expected to rest its
case - after an. effort to impeach
the testimony given by several of
the state's witnesses tomorrow.

Thirteen witnesses :testlf led re
garding .the movements of ; Bert
Grace and Peter Hiller the morn
ing' of June 22 when 20 nonunion
workers rom : tBe Lester strip
mine were slain. Two other wit-
nesses, William Goodman, a far-
mer and 1 Dr. C.j F. Shipman of
Herrin, who had previously tes
tified for. the state, were recalled
to the stand to pave the way for
an effort to Impeach their testi-
mony, -

.
; 3 ; 1 0 .

rrench - direct action . In Germany
as to make' the commission's de
liberations: of no material - iter- -
est to the United States, Mr. Boy
den 4 undoubtedly will be called

.home... - -
,

? ..

To Refuse Payments

Speculation as to what is next
to be expected from the situation
in Germany turned tonight to the
effect expiration of the German
moratorium on January 15 might
hare In the crisis. . , ; . .

Dr. Otto Wiedf elV the German
ambassador, late today 'presented
to Secretary . Hughes the' formal
protest of Germany. to occupation
of the Ruhr by the French, but

. the text of, the communication
was not made public, r;;

CHICAGO, Jan. . 11. The Chica-
go Board of Trade today . pur-
chased the Wg radio broadcasting
"WDIF" located on . top of the
Drake hotel and tomorrow will
begin sending grain quotations ev-
ery; 30 minutes during trading
hours on market days. ' The
standard 360 meter wave length
will be used. ' '

'The . board of trade has furn-
ished quotations to a local broad-
casting station for several months
but under the new. plan will - give
much more extended service, to
the farmers throughout the mid-
dle west. '. ' '

PRISON

Governor t Pierce ' Appginis
Former Deputy to Succeed

James W. Lewis

Johnson S. Smith ot Portland
was yesterday- - appointed; by Gov-
ernor Pierce as ' warden of . the
state . penitentiary. He succeeds
James W.; Lewisf,' who has held
the office for the last year under
the Olcott administration.! " v

The . change will be eftetive a
soon . as ' the ; arrangements are
made between Lewis and Smith.

"I - leave ' that to -- you boys,"
Governor Pierce said to the two
in his office.

Lewis Offered Place j
This change is the first remov

al ' by the new. governor of an
official of the .Olcott regime.
Strong pressure has1 been brought
Upon 'Pierce to retain Lewis, and
the governor 'said he had offered
Lewis the deputy wardenship, but
under the circumstances Lewis
had declined. This was confirm-ed'b-y

Lewis. 'v- -

"I did not intend to touch the
penitentiary until after; the legis
lature," said the governor . but
ever since I came into the office
the place has been filled with
people urging the appointment of
one man or another, and every
time I have gone down town they
have fallen all over me. I was
Wimply driven - to .make the ap-
pointment now so I could give
some attention to legislative bus
iness. .One of the hardest things
that shall come before me as
governor was to turn down Henry
Downing of ,; Salem, " who was a
candidate. Under the rules of.the
old political game he was entitled
to the appointment, but it resolv-
ed itself down to naming the man
whom I .considered the very best
available for the place, all things
considered."

Not Leaving at Once
Warden Lewis will remain at

the prison until such time as. his
successor believes he no longer
needs his assistance. .The deputy
wardenship has not yet been de
cided - -upon. ,

Warden Smith was deputy war
den for four years . under former
warden C. W; James, during the
Chamberlain administration. For
six. years he was head deputy un
der Milton Miller, collector of in
ternal revenue, and for two years
was federal prohibition director
for Oregon.

Olcott is Credited
"What degree of success I have

(Continued on page 4)

MEL ESCAPES.

STILL AT LARGE

West, Committed to State
Training School, Eludes

All His Searchers

'PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. Ml.
Herbert West, robber,
who .earned the sobrlquette of
"Yokel" in three downtown hold
ups here in the early part of De-

cember escaped early this evening
from the state training school at
Salem with a companion who was
later apprehended. West was still
at large lwate . tonight. Portland
police characterized the youth as

'a dangerous criminal."
"Yokel" aa fastened on him by

a clothing salesman who thought
the youth a green country , lad
until a gun flashed and the cash
drawer wa emptied. '

:. "

Few Administration Meas--- ;
ures Wumbered Among

- Batch So Far Introduced
In Legislature. :

i

RELIGIOUS .BATTLE
WELL MAPPED OUT

Anti-Gar- b Proposal Direct-
ed at Nuns, to Be Voted

on Next Monday
.

fi
In neither house of the legisla-

ture have many bills that might
be termed administration legis-
lation yet appeared.

In the senate the general con-

solidation bill introduced by Hall
is along the line of a recommen-
dation in the governor's message.
While Governor Piecre says . he
has not rad the measure in de-
tail, he indicates that he will fa-
vor it. ; This measure at the same
time is prtbably the most im-
portant one that has been intro-
duced in the legislature this week,
proposing" the abolishment; of 64
boards and commissions ; and
merging all other state depart-
ments under four general beads.

,! a ' - - i ' '.. v ;. i

. Fight Is Certain

It is .certain to-- precipitate a
battle extraordinary in the legis-
lature. It doubtless will go Into
the hands of a special Joint con-
solidation committee of five sen-

ate and five house members. Such
a committee is proposed in a res-
olution introduced by Senator
Johnson to consider all consolida-
tion bills that may come up. ;

.

The Strayer measure' to ehange
the personnel of the Irrigation se
curities commission is also an ad-
ministrative measure and may
cause a fight, since it deals with
irrigation, and. irrigation Is going
to: be a big issue in this legisla

'ture.

t Would Have Five Members

The present commission con-

sists of the state engineer,! the
state superintendent of banks and
the attorney general. - The Stray
er bill would make the. commis-- ,

kion consist of the governor, the
state treasurer, a .farmer," a lawy
er and. a banker, , the three latter
to be appointed by the .governor.

In the house one administration
bill that has appeared' is the Kirk--
wood measure to restrict the trade
in narcotics. ; This Is along the
line of a recommendation in the
governor's message.

. Another is the anti-alie- n land
bill. ' - ,

.Some important measures not
in the category of administration
legislation have been introduced.
Of wide interest : Is the Strayer
bill. designating as Old. Oregon
trail the state highway running
east and . west through the state
from the Pacific ocean to the Ida
ho line. It passed the senate yes
terday and similar bills are pend
ing in the .legislatures of Idaho
and Montana, It does not elim-
inate such local names as Colum-
bia.. River highway.

t

Road Bill Popular '

Another bill by Strayer that is
Important Is a measure to pot the
construction of market roads un-

der the exclusive, jurisdiction of
counties, after the state highway
department has furnished the en-
gineering, j This - probably - will
have the unanimous support of
the roads and. highways commit-
tee. The main argument advanc-
ed in. its favor is that it will ex-

pedite the construction of market
roads. - ,
'., : Senator Brown has introduced
the sterilization bill, providing for
the sterilization , of i all feeble-
minded, insane,-- epileptics, habit-
ual criminals, moral degenerates
and sexual perverts who are a
menace to society. ' .i

Rellgkma Fight Starts

In the house the religious fight
has already started, with the anti-rollgio- us

garb bill introduced by
Representative Woodward and di-

rected at Catholic nuns who teach
in some of the public schools of
western Oregon. This will be
voted on in the . house .. Monday
and will pass easily, to all ap-

pearances, and it probably ;wlll
pass the jsenate. i, , ; ?

Another measure which ! will
cause a fight and which rabid
anti-Catholi- cs will support, is the
Lewis bill .to take Columbus day

(Continued ca pas

Moore and' Paul' Moore, survive
him.1; - , :.::r r.

t He and his brother, James Ho-ba-rt

Moore, known to , the news
readers, of a generation ago - as
"the two Moore bTOthers" organ- -

Ized half a ddteu of the greatest
corporations ' in ' the country and
were ; prominently Identified with
'the panic scarp of 1897 and the
(closing of the Chicago stock ex
change for six weeks.

DESCRIBE1

Instructions Given: Citizens
to Leave Town Told of

, Parker Mentioned

BASTROP, La., Jan. 11. (By
the Associated Press) Stories of
a meeting of the Ku Klux Klan
in the Morehouse Parish court
house of a meeting of a select
committee to pass on the question
of a Mer Bouge citizen charged
with "anti-Klan- " activities and of
instructions' given three S Mer
Rouge citizens, to "'leave town
contributed to the record today
in the open investigation now un
der, way into hooded band activ
Ities in ' Morehouse and the kid
naping and slaying of Watt Daniel
and Thomas Richard. ' - t .

For the first time during the
investigation the1 name of Gover
nor John M. Parker was brought
to the fore by a witness. .

7 Condition Intolerable ,

"Isn't it true that Captain Skip
worth always beaame indignant
when Governor Parker's name
was mentioned?" was asked of R
L. Dade,., mayor of Mer -- Rouge,
who described himself as a former
klansman. v:-'-,-

Dade replied in-- the affirmative.
. . . Cantaln Skinworth is exalted
eyclops of "the Morehouse J klan
organization. ; : - .

Dade was testifying as to the
meetings being held to "restore
peace in Mer Rouge.

( Continued on. page 4 1
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LEJIiG EEHJfjy

Rhineland Considered Para--
- dise by Americans Per--

'sonal Griefs Are Many

COBLENZ, Jan. 11. (By The
Associated Press) Gloom,' if not
consternation; has descended up
on the 1200 soldiers of the Eighth
United States infantry who"are
nowj preparing to bid farewell "to--

this Jovely " spot on the. Rhine.
They are the last of the American
troops on Europe's soil and it is
the end of their perfect day.

While the news . of the with-
drawal of the Americans. was offi
cially confirmed only this morn
ing,: it was announced this after
noon, through the message of the
Associated Press telephoned from
Paris and speeded throughout the
city: f , Word : reach ed a dance
given by .the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, where the German wives
and sweethearts of . many of the
American troops were among the
dancers.: They raised their voters
in tearful lamentations. It was a
blow to Coblenx and today the
face of every man, woman and
child expressed a personal grief.

COOGANS LATEST

XOS AKGELES, Jan. 11..
Jackie Coogan, child. motion pic-
ture actor, today signed a con-
tract to make four picture for
the Metro Pictures corporation,
calling for $500,000 cash and! 60
per r cent of the net profits, ac-

cording to an announcenient to-
night! from the Interested parties.

Berlin f dispatches, howere?,
hare indicated " that Chancellor
Cuno intends to refuse - further
reparations payments to; France
Italy and Belgium on the ground
that ' they are "treaty-breakin- g

, powers.' - t -

a. New Move Seen
There ;was : interest exhibited

here in the exact meaning which
underlay the chancellor's classi-
fication ;of '.the three powers. "

. In
some' quarters it was believed this
might be the forerunner of m Ger-
man more to make separate ar-
rangement with Great Britain for
reparations I payment, while deny-
ing (he ,right of the other .three
allies- - to collect. To what extent
s&ch a .proposal would add to a
situation already gravely " compli-
cated, it would be difficult ? to
forecast, r . . . '; ,- - ' , . , .

The American government
would not be concerned with, any
reparations agreement except in-
sofar as . it might .bear on the

of the United States
by Germany lor the cost of main-
taining the Americas army on the
Rhine. - There has-bee- n no; offic-
ial expression - as yet - to indicate
where that German debt to the
United States enters Into the pres-
ent 'involved. economic' and politi-
cal situation in Europe.

"Would Avoid Entanglement
The present purpose of the ad-

ministration - it ;was . indicated
, (Continued on page 6)

THE WEATHER
OREGON:-Frid- ay rain west

portion;

LOCAL .WEATHER
(Thursday

Temperature, maximum, . 45.
Temperature, minimum, 38.
Hlver, 1 7.8, falling,
nafa, .47 Inches . .
Atnosphere, cloudy.
T"nd. south. - i

-


